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GROUP RECORD 
~OUP AGES --------------------~~--~---------- ------
Lace of Meeting 
------------------~-----
)tal Enrollment Me1Ubets ·present 
---------- ---------
Names of Visitors~ 








Summary of contacts worker hns had with members sir~~ previous meeting • 
• Report of Meeting: (Narrative of what happ ::med at t he Inf.lE:ting, and how this 
happened, including :i,ndividual pnrt.icipation as well as 
the work er's role. Ul:!o adr.iti onal blank paper if necessary, 
and l e ave a l eft-hand margin .. ) 
~ 
' . - . 
F1NAL SU!l.i•JARY OF GROUP ( -t.'-'lr .• ~ 'DP ~·2s , 
- ~ 
Covei·ing pe1·iod f1·om to ____ _ 
NAHE OF GROUP NUl•IBER OF YEARS TOGETHER 
---------------- ---------------
NAJ.•IE OF WORKER __________ SUPEHVISOR _____________ _ 
NUHBER OF r•IE.HBERS AGE RANGE 
---------------- ------------------------
PLACE OF l"IEETINGS TINE OF NEBTIHGS 
--------------- ---------------------
STATED PURPOSE OF GROUP 
------------------------------------------------
PRESENT OFFICERS 
N.AlVIES AND ADDRESSES OF i ·iEHB~RS: (please list) 
Gr·oup Su,1li!lar·y 2 
I. Descr·ibe progr·ams in which group took par·t t his year·. 
II. What did these pl'ogr·a.ms mean to the gr·oup as a whole ? 
III. Descr·ibe the r·ole of the wor·kei' with this gr·oup. 
IV. Relationships with other· gr·oups .. 
V. Recommendations for· the futur·e. (Will the gr·oup meet next season? What will 
it be like? Which member·s should be contacted? - Names and addr·esses) 
3 
G1·oup Summa1·y 
On individual sheets of papm·, desc:r'ibe b:r.'iefly each member of tl:le gl'OUp, including: 
nate 
Name of membe1• ____________________ , ____________ ~-----------
1. What did belonging to the g1·oup do for him.'j' 
2. What did he conitl'ibute to the g1·oup7 
3. How did he get along with other membe1·s? 1-.Jith the wo1•ker? 
.5. What se~ed t.o be his greatest interests? 
6. Other -comments 
Name of Wo1·ker 
---------------------------
Gl·oup ____________________ _ 
S:'_TTI., , r _ _;: :~ -::C"S..: 
Group Leader 
!.. Give number of girls in your gi-oup at begi-nning or month and the 
number present at each meeting. 
2. If attendance hae been irregular what do you think to be the reason 
or reasons? 
3. Name girls who have dropped out and reason why if known. 
'· Name. sb:l:e-n any new girls and tell how they are accepted by the group. 
5. List the act1v1 ties the group haa undertaken and tell how the childrem. 
enjoye4 them and entered into them. Reasons it neoesef&l"Y• Did the 
leader or the children suggest the activity? 
6. Do any of the girls hold back the group because an aver proportionate 
amount of time must be spent with them? 
7. ~oblem child:>:sn ~ describe in 'Vhat 7lay they are a problem. How have 
you tried to handle the problem and bow success:fuJ. hae it been? 
&,. What changes have you noticed i !l the group in regard to coopePation, 
gett i ng along wi t:, ·) t h 'j_.-8 :• 8s~L1 .rr.i.ng re.Jponsi'Jili ty, participation in 
u~t~1 ~ t:e8 . ~ ~ J,? 
S , A+. t r 1 ~. s r-od.\':1 t >.ow C:. o you i'~ ·~J. F.ibou t th9 group and its progress? 
i O . '.D:a"; d -s::.: ~.n it.:: ideas ilo you h avE> for any fuliure activities'? 
l:'.. ~ Wh u.t :.o.aterials will you need1 
Address -















_,..., ':'1, ~ : ______ _ L~ '=l. ,.- . --·?""' : 
-------·----------------
.'"1 •• vr- e.. ~- f' -~ t c t .. ~ ~ 0f t"' ·)a c'h l.l ./' ':) :_, ,. ... ::-r~~,. ci~e· 
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GROUP ACTIVITY REPORT 
Youth Division, ~ JMCA 
~
Name of Group or Club Date 
------------------------------------- ----------------------
T,ype of Group Activity ____ ~----------~.-~-.-----~~~~~~----r-~---.--~ (Club meeting, hike, outing, gym period, swim period, athletic contests, etc.) 
Non-Y Spectators 
Y Members Members & Visitors 
' I) t .:... • 
·-




Female Members Dropped 
- Total 
Describe briefly what happened during the above event from the time you arrived until 
the time you left the last member. Keep in mind, and if possible comment on, 
the interests, attitudes, participation, general conduct and accomplishments of 
the members. Use the other side of sheet, if necessary. 
With whom did you talk personally? About what? 
What is your opinion of the success of the above event? 
What plans have you for the group's next event? 
--------------------------------
Have you any special requests to make of your supervisor, such as counsel on special 






Date. __________ Hour _____ ---'Place .. _ -----------------
1\f t.J.; :tb e r p ee s .mt ______ _ _ ____ Number Abs s nt. _____________ _ 
Vonc:y in Tr easury--"~-- -----------
T~'ha t ha piJtn e d "!. t t he meeting : 
------------------------------------------
- -- ------------------·-----·-----
---- - ---··- -- - - ---
Hour Adjourn-ad 
·------------- ------
Appr oved by Sign~~d 





GROUP LEADER'S REPORT 
GROUP . ... .. .. .... .... ...... ... .... ... .. .. .. . 
ACTIVITY . . .. . .. .. ... . . . . . ............ . .. . . . 
Kind of Me$ting: Regular [ ] Committee Special [ ] 
ATTENDANCE 





Special remarks or problems of this meeting and plans for next 
meeting, event, or activity. 
Names, addresses, and ages of NEW MEMBERS 
MEMBERS DROPPED [If any put name and address on reverse 
side] 
Date Leader 




LEADER 1 S WEEKLY REPORT SHEET 
This narrative report should describe the relationships of in-
dividuals in the group, their reaction to the activities, any special 
problems and the way in which the leader met them, plans for future meet-
ings, material needed, and questions which the leader would like to dis-
cuss with the supervisor. 
Leader's Namec 
Number of Group& 
Place of Meetingl 
Members Present~ 












F~r -" rf-,c-• 
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T o. J. n m r 
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